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Tmgier. April 12. 
""""v He Moors, who arc about Sooo strong, 

continue to intrench them!". Ives round 
Chirks and Henrietti Forts, and have 
made three Trenches between them 
and the Town, Our Great Guns and 

Small ihotply them as the,* worl*,, and we doubt 
nor?, do considerable exectitiou Chirks and Hen-
r/eitÆFcrts are victualled for six mouths, and pro
vided with sufficient Garrisons; inthe first,Captain 
Trc*siTOM<x,andCapt. St. fohtsCommand, and in the 
latter Lieutenant Wilson. Yesterday, being Eister 
day, the Moors made a very brisk Assault upon Hen
rietta Vott; they brought lorg Booms, which they 
set against the Wall, and put upon them Fagots to 
shelter themselves, whilst they endeavoured 10 Mine 
the Wall, to blow it up; they continued the Attack 
till this morning; but our Men behaved themselves 
so well, thatthey b.at off the Enemy wich Hand-
Granados, and forced them to retire wich conside
rable loss; whereupon Lieutenant Wilson let down 
4 or f Men with Ropis, who set site to the Fagots 
and Timber they had L ft "behind; and since he has 
hung out upon a Pole two Moors Heads. About 
Twelve days since the Hampshire took an Algerine 
osi4Guns, called the Cilabast, and two others were 
stranded: there are five Algerinas more without thc 
Streights; Vice-Admiral He'bertisremovedintothe 
Bristol, and thcRupert now Commanded by Capt. 
Weybourn is gone to Caiiz. On Friday last, thc Leo
pard and Foresight (the latter of which broughe hi
ther Sir Palmes Fiirbmne, our Lieutcnant-Gover-
rior) failed into the Streights. The fames and Swan 
Frigats arrived here the 4th Instant iii 13 days from 
IZjnsale, with four Companies of thc Earl ofDum.-
barton's Regiment, all old Soldiers. Vice-Admiral 
Herbert is cruising with the Hampshire and the Ad
venture, about Gibralter, and the Centurion andiVoa-
sucb are daily expected here. Several Merchant 
Ships, who came hither with Stores, arc now deli
vering them. 

From on boari the Mermaid F-tigil, cruising in com-
piny of other of the Kjngs Ships in the -soundings, 
MayS. Onthe 25th past we met several Ships t-hat 
had lefc the Reserve and Mary Roje ( under whose 
Convoy they came, with about 70 fail more from 
the Streights ) off Cope Finester. y/e have likewise 
spoke with some Of the Virginia Fleet, and other 
Ships from Mevu, but cannot luar from thein, or 
other Ships wefrave met, going in and out of th,e 
Channel, that any Turksareinthcas: parts. 

Genoua, May ft. The 6th instant arrived here? 
trench Galli.s from Civid-Veccbia, and departed 
again the fame evening for Majjelfos, having fondl
ed here o iiy to take it] lome Provisions. This States 
Convoy -will ia;i hi few days sor Citify, and in it's 
company serial Englith Ship.'.. ktThulon arc fit
ting out i*> men of War, which will be ready to put 
to Sea about the la1 ter en I of this ijiontli, with 10 
Gallies that are F-qu'rppinc* at Mtrfeilkt^ Froai 
Leghorne we iu\c*-sk. pood news, of ttfo Algerincs 
being branded, an.la third takenb/th Engh'h Fri

gats. The Providence and the Silly arc arrived her?. 
Stnsburg, May 18. Six French Regiments of Horse 

are couie from Metz, to a place called BockerMym. 
an.l several others of Foot are encamped near 
Sair-Louis, Ptltzburg, and Scbkstidt, where they 
work on the Fortifications, in expectation of far
ther Orders. Monsieur de Monclir will be in few 
days at Higuenaw, from whence he goes to Lmdiw, 
the place appointed for thc Rendezvous of thc 
French Troops. 

Fnncfort, May it>. It is reported here that 3000 
French haye possefled themselves of Veldentz and 
Lauteren jn thc Palatinate. From Prague they write, 
that Prince Montecuculi had desired leave to quit 
his Employments, which thc Emperor had granted, 
him; but withal, had let him know, that he ex
pected he should give an account, how he had em
ployed the Moneys that have been paid to him far 
the service of the Army. The Letters add, That 
thc Emperor had rMsolved to raise 20600 Men, to 
strengthen the Troops he has pn foot. 

Brussels Mt) 2 4. On Tuesday in rhe evening, the 
Marquis de Bourgamanero arrived here, and on Mon
day intends to go hence to thc Hague, where he 
will make a very short stay, and return hither, td 
prepare for his Embassy to thc Emperors Court1. 
The account he has given onr Governor the Duke 
de Villa Hermofi, of the Resolutions cf the King of 
Englmd, for thc securing the Peace of Chrilten-
dome baa given his Excellency great satisfaction. On 
Tuesday next his Excellency goes for pimiers. 

Hague, Miy 24.TIUS morning the Spanish Envoye 
'presented a Memorial to the States-General, iri 
which he represented to them, the proceedings of 
the French in Flinders, the AUarin, and Uncafinels 
they put tjiose Countreys into, a.nd how dcstrudlv 
ive they are to that Barricrc which the French King 
had promised this State should be preservqd; that 
th: Conferences at Courtray, about setting the Li
mits, yverc brpken up, up-in a Declar4tion tht: 
Frencli Commissioners had made: That they had Or
ders not to Treat any longer wich those of Spain, till 
they were furnished witha new Commission,where
in among tJie Titles ofthe King of France, that of 
Duke of Burgundy was left ons, and that if this was 
not done by the 1 jth of fuly next, the most 'Chri
stian King would give Orders to his Troops, tp 
take possejlion pf those Lands and Dependencies 
which he pretends to by virtue of the Treaty "of 
Nimeguen.: What resolution the States have taken 
upon the said Memorial, we do not know; buty/c 
are told, "they are very sensible of the hardships 
wtii h thc Spaniards complain of; and its not 
doubted, but they will Employ themselves in the 
most effectual manner for the removing them i h e 
States of Holland cannot yet agree about tht method 
of railing their Money. From Bredi we have an ac
count, that the Fortifications will be finished there 
this year; and that 14 Regiments of Foot, and 
several of Hcjrlc lye encamped n-ar that Cicy,who 
take their turns to work on those Fortification". 

WhitehiU, 



white1-!!, May r7 . This day was published *His 
Majesties Frotlnrnuion For Suppielling the Print
ing and Publiihirg Gnlicenf.d News-Bocks, and 
Pamphlets of N -\vs. 

C H A R L E S R. 
"\ jX THereas it is of great f importance to the 

V V Stats, that all Nens Printed ani Publist-
ed to the People, as well concerting Foreign, is Po-
mestick. Affairs, stouli be agreeab.e to Truth, or title ajl 
Warranted by good fntslligence, thai the minds of his 
Majesties SubeCrs may not be disturbed, or amused by 
Lies or vain Reports,which are many times raised on pur
pose to Scandalize the Government, ar for other indirect. 
Ends; and whereas of lite many Evil-disposed Perfonsbarje 
made it a campion Practice to Print and Publist Pam
phlets of News, without License cr; Authority, and there-
in have vended to his Majesties People, ill the idle 
and malicious Reports that they could Colktt or Invent, 
eontrary to Law ; The continuance whereof would in t 
stort time endanger the Peace of the Kjngdom, tbe 
sime manifestly tending thereto, it hts been declired 
by ill His Majesties fuiges unanimoufly: His Majesty 
therefore considering ths great Mischief that miy ensue 
upon such Licentious md Illegal Practices, if not timely 
prev:nted, hith thought ft by this His Royal Procla
mation C wftlfthe Advice of His Privy Council ) strict
ly to Prohibit and Forbid ill Persons whatjoever to 
Print or Publist my News--Books, or Ptmpbkts of News 
not Licensed by His Majesties Authority. And to the 
intent all Offenders may know their Danger, inddesist 
from my further Proceedings ofthis kind, His Mijejiy 
is Gracioufly pleased hereby to Declare, Thit they full 
be proceeded igiinst according to the utmost Severity of 
the Liw: And for thtt purpose, His Mijejiy dotb 
hereby Will and Command ill His fudges , fustices 
of Peice, and all other His Officers and Ministers of 
fustice whitfoever , Thit they tike effe&ual Cirs, that 
all such is still Offend in t'x Premisses, be proceed
ed igiinst, md punisted according to their Demerits. 

Filmouth, May 13. Yesterday was seen off ofthis 
Harbor, about 40 fail of Ships, which we are in
formed, came from the Streights, underthe Convoy 
ofSir Rsthird Munden inthe St. David, and Captain 
Criveth in thc Greenwich. 

Plymouth, May 14. This morning the Reserve and 
the Mary-Rose Frigats failed from hence with the 
Merchant Ships under their Convoy, to thc East
ward. 

Plymouth, Miy 14. Yesterday arrived here the Ru
by Frigat from Lubon, from whence (he brought 44 
fail of English Merchant Ships under her Convoy ; 
b:sidcs these, above 80 fail more are come home 
from the Streights, under thc Convoy of the St. 
Divid, the Greenwich ( on board of which 11st, is 
Col: Dungon, late Deputy-Governor of Tmgier) 

.the Mary Rose and the Reserve, without reckoning 
the Asia, the Prosperous and the Bernirdiston, who 
camC from Scandaroon, under thc Convoy of the 
Sweepstakes , were alone said to be worth Two 

hundred and fifty thousand pounds. 
Portsmouth, May 16. Yesterday came into this 

jload, the Pearl Frigat, Capt. Willidms Commander," 
and within few hours, sailed again to the West
ward. 

DeahMiy 17. On Sunday failed the Swallow Fri
gat, jvjth a rich Convoy if Merchant Ships, bound 
to Portugal and Spaii.The Diamond and Sampson Fire-
ship arc ready to sail sor Kjnfile,tc take in Soldiers 

f\,r Tmgier, whether tluya"rcto proceed with alt 
expc lition, and having landed these M,n,- are to 
cruise upon the Turks, accerdirg to thc Oi ders they 
receive ftom Vice Admiral Herbert. 
v Grav fend, Mcy 1 '•' .his Majesties -"-hip the Orange-

-.Tree, is ready to fail fur Island, to pro.-ct thc Kings 
Subj ,*"."« that Filh upon tl at Coast. 

W hitch al, "\'ay 17. TH, day the Parliament met it 
Westminster, and WM Prcrognei Ly Commission, till 
the lirst of July next-

Westminster, May 18- This day Walter Lord Aston 
13aron of Fir-far in the Kingdom of Scotland, was 
Arraigned at the J\J,1SS~Bench Ear, by thc name of 
Walter Aston Esq; together with Sir fimes Symons, 
Walter heveningbimEsq, and Robert Peters, for High 
Treason in Conspiring the Death of the King, and 
to Levy "VV ar, and alter thc Religion Established 
&c. upon an Indictment preferred against them 
at the last Assizt'S for the County of Stafford, and 
removed hither by Certiorari, to which they fe/ge- ' 
rally l*leadcd not Guilty. 

Thc Lord Aston, was likewise arraigned upon an 
other Indictment for Felony in concealing and 
harbouring one Ewers, knowing him to be a Po
pish Priest. And thc said Robert Peters was ar
raigned for High Treason, as bsii.g a Po^i-Wricst, 
to which they pleaded not Guilcy. 

Westmenster, May 19. 1 liis dav Richard Tasburgh 
of Flixton in the county of SuffolkeElq; ( who on 
the fourth Instant was arraigne.I at thc Kings- ench-
barr upan an Indictment of High Treason in con
spiring thc death of the Kinsr, &c, which Ii cHct-
ment was prefeircd against him at the lastAshzcs 
for thc County of Stiff oiks) came to his Tryal, 
and after a full hearing of the Witnesses, the Juiy 
without going-from thc Barr, gave their verdict 
not Guilty, whereupon Mr, Tasburgh wrsimediate-
ly discharged. 

Windsor, Mty 16, The A hires fro*n the County 
Palatine of Lancaster (of which we gave you an 
account thc last we k ) wasjxe'cntcdto His Mae-
sty by His Grace thc Duke of Albemarle ; and His 
Majesty was picas d to Command the said Duke to 
return them Thanhs in His Majesties'Name. 

Windsor, May i$>. Tie King, tfiank" be to Grd, 
continues very well, Jiis Distemper having quite 
left him, and this morning His Maiesty walked in 
the Park. 

Advertisements. 
a3- Choice Presidents upon all Acts o f Par 

liament, relating to the Office and Duty of a Justice of 
Pence. Wirh necessary Notes and Instructions thereupon 
&c. Collected by Rirf>. Kjlbmne Eft]; And now made pub
lick by G. F. of G-ayis-Ttm Esq; Sold by Richard Tonson, 
within Qray.s-lnn-Ga.te nexr a-ayit-Jtm-Laitt. 

LOst or steleh the 1 ith instant of Mr. Ckttjltpb'r Shirley's, 
of lliame, in Oxf rttjbirc, out of-<\ ground near 7 hatne-

Part, a Crown bay Oeldinj, about 5 years old", neer I? 
hancls hieh, a white Ihip down 1 it. nose, his Tayl newly 
Dockt,with some white Jiairs in it a blemish jn his near Pse, 
s\nd.a Log or staff l c k t on one of his legs. Whoever gives 
•notice of him to Mr. t hi Ic j ^aforesaiJ", or to l\ir.'Garge 
Shirley, at the Harts-lorxes ia Ba\ing-Linc,nere E oedjireit l.tn-
shall b - well Regarded. 

ONe "Vbomtit Gtiricridg; a thick stiorrbpy, about 13 years 
old light brown, hair_hanging right down, "wish 

a fad col urea coat and stockiigs, red uastcoat 'and gray 
breeches, ..nd a gray caster hat, run away from his Mister 
f fm Ridsle a Bi tctier at Htthr in *",««, sr t ie 12 h I ifhnt 
with 5 / . in money, an4a <rray aeldin", cut tail, and flapping 
e3rs, with a very pld laddie, 1'avin" but one I irrup. \»hp-
sev»r.»i\ s notice oshim to the laid fm It s, , o r t o V r . 
I tnja n'm lYiliutms, at the idip in Frtd,t)-jii ett, shaL have 1 s. 
RCM j r d . 
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